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A piece of history is sa~~'Cl~ as Buckland Mill Road house is renovated 
8' (;AIL\\ ILUAMS 
ob.er- llOl! 

Patnck Cownc, n ~lanass.1~ 
rcaltor and propeny ow ncr, bought 
an old home on Buckland Mill 
Road in Gamew11lc a dozen yc:ln\ 
ago, the tenant rcmamcd About a 
) c:ar ago, Cownc was chedang on 
the house and reahzcd II w11s m 
neeJ of rcpain He didn't rc<lhze 
the c~tent of the long-tcnndamagc 
unul he removed stdmg. In the pro
e~s. he learned a lot about ho" thl' 
19th century house was huih und 
n:patn:d 

"'\\hen I 'tancd the rc.-pa1rs, u 
ctiwncd on me that lht' w.is un old 
house. I had .15<:11~ <>I n:'pt.11i-1h1l
lty, I guc". I knew II w.1s .tit ohl 
house but didn't know any1h111g 
about it. David Blukc, the ow11c1 ol 
Bm:kland Fann. sh.ired the h1,wry 
with me." Cownc ~rud . 

The house"s front door wa' 
below the road level. wh1~h is .1 

few feet awuy. GO\\ ne ... ud tl1e mid 
irutially wasn"t that high. but as the 
Virginia Department ol Transpor
tation added mon: gravel, the road 
ended up "Ill inlhc' higher than 
the front door "As a result, r.im 
W-<1tcr llow.:d into the house 

Pre• 1ous occupant added 
floonng to tay above the flooding 
ln adJ.iuon, the house was smlang, 
and 11 had roumg and tcnrute-d:un
ai;cd wood 'Pnor owncr..lc\elcd 
off the floor because the house was 
'mkmg 10 one c.-orner," C'ownc 
said "From the outs1de you 
couldn ·1 tell, but as you peeled 
8\\3) the (fhe l:iycn; ol I s1dm • 
you could sec the house "ilS smk
mg ut 1111 anglc: I knew I n<"Cdcd to 
do ~omethmg wllh 11" 

lkcausc the old house 1s m the 
Buckl.md H1,tonc D1stnc1. Co"IH." 
needed Pnncc Wilham C111nuy's 
pcrm1ss1on to rcnov,11c. I le got it 
and contacted h" lncnd 10111 

Basham. a Nokc,v1llc cngmccr. 
"We knew we: needed lo nn'I: the• 
house m order to ,ave 11." C11wnc 
said. 

Thcv discovered about 70 per
cent of the stru(lun: sultercd lrom 
termite and wutcr dam.1ge: there· 
fore , hf11ng the house could 
present e~en mon: challcni;~s 11\;111 

nonnal. Both men comp.1rc,l 1hc 
proce" to lifung n wet cardl>oarJ 
boll. 

'"Patnck a,kcJ me to look at 
the house bccau<oe he \lill.~ afraid 11 

had 'll'\lctural problem,,·· B~ham 
!Ml.id. 'The fir..t clue was that it was 
,joking like an old boat. listing to 
one hldc. It wa.' cle;ir that the lloors 
and pa.n of the wall> wen: rotting 
because thcv were too clo-.e to the 
dirt. The wOOJ part ol the hou'I~ 
was 6i1ting on the ground; the 
foundation wa' totally buncd. Be
cause tl1e road was lug.her than the 
yard, we needed to addres~ the 
drainage and get the wood fr.umng 
above the foundation.'' 

hole around the chimney and 
braced it so that 1t wouldn ·1 fall 
Crew members bolled bcain• to the 
front and bad: walls, placed three 
20-100 boulc Jacks m the front und 
three m back and raised the house 
un inch and u half at a umc on C<!Ch 
side unul the house wa' 54 mchcs 
off the ground They used blocks 
to leep 11 there 

'"At ftrSl, e\"eryone was won 
dering, how an: )OU gomg to do 
th"? lncludmg me. E\en the help
ers were skepucal because of these 
hnlc pcb. The house weighed 
about "10.000 pounds," Basham 
recalled. 

When Patrick Cowne started renovations on the 19111 century hou .. 119 own• In Geln.avllle, he didn't TMllD how deep the 
problems nnt. Cown• lelt as much or the original malarial as pONlble. ~ .,,_ 

The crew then removed the 
old rock loundation. poured new 
footing and laid cmdcrblock " I he 
house W:L\ never level," Ba,h.1111 
sn1d "'lbc old rubble lountlauon 
was plu~ or minu.' four mdtes l>UI 

of lc,el.'" 

Ba,ham con'1dered dilfcrcnt 
options, rnismg the hou-c was the 
most logic-al but couldn"t be done 
the normal wa) by puttmg two 
beams under the house and jacking 
1tup 

Ba.~ham eitp1.uncJ other d1ffi
cullle5 The house w s built "1th 
rough•hewn trees not cut lumber, 
.so.spac'JJlg und .i11gruncn1 \•Cn: not 
uniform The durnney ""'' m the 
center of the house. 

Bash:im dcadcd to Jack up the 
house m l.itc August, but n tool 
li\C men five: da)s 10 Carf) out the 
procc<;s, fourofwh1cb \O.erc pn:pa-
1 at ion' The 111:11 n floor wa, 
strapped to 1he cc:thng to make sun: 
ot c 1mc up woth the rest of the 
hou,c. rllc crew crc.ucd a donut 
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They 're saving a piece of Buckland Mill history 
CCtJlinwd from,,.,,. 
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'tnught up to the roof: then. floor- mu.:h of the oldc5l suhng they 
mg was notched mto the timber," could sahagc 1md oomplcmcntmg 

The) u'cd wedge' to help said Cowne. "When we came to II with milled yellow pme fronr a 
make the llC\\ founda110n level the allic, we found onginal rafters m1ll 10 Fredericksburg. lie put on 
when they •cl the house back and a metal roof." The men founJ a new Matnlc's steel roof lt'ke th<' 
down. 1n anch-anJ-a-half incrc- al lca•l three Ooors, hvc laye~ ot new one on the <talc ~upitol '1uil<l-
me111' over six hours. They rebuilt siding wnh three or lour dirlercnt mg, Cowne said, 10 rcplm;e the 
the unstahlc chimney, using the types of woo<l. metal roof. Stone from 1hc<>ng111.1I 
same bricks Cowne s:11d a •Urprise rinJ foundauon will be u"'J as a wall 

Basham said, "It was cxhila- was "a 1925 w<>mcn's magannc in and walkway 111 the front yard. 
r.iting to lift the house. Bui II was the attic. That was interesting. M ) Updates mcluJc bcaung and 
more cxh1lara1tng to thmk that you daughter noticed there were dra\\ • air with concealed Juct\\ork, the 
could." lie was also impressed by ings rather than photos in the ads." addition of t\\O bathrooni~ UJl'lllirs 
the 15().year-olJ wood that wa,n't To retain the hou.<;e's hi.ioric and nc11< wmdows wuh wood tnm. 
damaged by rol and rnsect,. propert1e,, Cowne i• reu>ing a> rather than "myl The '70's addi-

He praised Cownc tor his cf- much matenal as po"1Me, order· non with a full bath and laundry 
forts to keep the home. Basham ing comparable matcnal and keep- room will be replaccd"-'1th a pow-
sarJ Cowac made "a tremcndou.• ing the Ooor plan He ts usrng a' der room and ei1panded laundry 
tribute to that hi,tonc area and -~-----------~ 
made a tremendous rnvcs1mc111 to 
re\torc th ts house. He was commit· 
1ed. He did whul most people 
wouldn't do." lie said he meets 
with Co\\ne about once wceklv 10 

offer aJ\'1cc. • 
Cu\\ne sail.I he l.ltdn't realize 

bow old the house was and how 
much repair 11 needed unttl he 
siartcd rcnovauns Bnscd on the 
Siding. floorms and \\ mng, he e,. 
umatcd rcno,auorL\ \\ere done m 
1hc 1910s .ind I 950s, phb a 1970:. 
add1uon. 

"When the on~uml house wa• 
built, they used umhcn; LI 

room. Cowne said the b1ggc t 
hurdle has been acqumng appro
pnatc matcnal • c•pcc1ally metal 
for the roof, but the house should 
be completed by the end of fanu
ary. 

Cowne ha;; reno\ allng cxpcn· 
ence but sull le.1mcd a lot ~1 h:l\c 
dont: n liule of this m the past,"' I 
wasn't blind. The biggest chal
lenge was the architectural review 
board, but we're both learning to
J:!Cther. They've been very good 
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about the process I can •ay the 
same about the Virginia Depart 
menl of Hrstonc Prescrvauon, but 
I deal mostly \\1th Prince Wilham 
Count)" 

Cownc ugrccd with Blll lulnt s 
a'sc"mcnt that the mv-i excnmg 
part w:is watchmg the house get 
.ra~ked up. " It's been fun watching. 
We wouldn't be here 1f tt weren't 
for Tom Basham. It's always lllCC 

to team somethia1 )'OU dida t 
know the day before." 


